
THE CHRISTIAN SENTINEl.

eheration, we are admitted to the saving privileges purchased for us
hy Christ'sdeath. No instrument, however humble, is to be con-
tetoned when God appoints it. The ark which Noah constructed for
i, preservation was doubtless an object of ridicule to those who, be-
o Te the flood, were not warned by his preaching and admonitions

bUt their scoffs and their indifference proved their ruin. In like man-
ner, the ceremonial rite of Baptism in sometimes viewed with indif-
erence or regarded with contempt, as if God was not able, out of
nean and humble instruments, to produce the most important conse-

quences. But weshould, in considering this analogy, remember at
same time, the manner in which the baptismal rite is described-

not the (mere) putting away of the filth of the flesh, but the an-
er of a good conscience toward God."
In meditating nipon the universal Deluge, whatever consolation we

derive from the promise of God that " there shall be no more a
ood to destroy the earth," let us keep in our thoughts the assurance

t"we have here no continuing city"-thiat wre must leave the
*orld and its transitory enjoyments-in short, that another and a
inrer destruction awaits this material fabric. " The elements being

fire shal be dissolved, and the elenients shalt ineit wilh fervent
ete earth also and ail the works that are therein shall be hurned

It heromes us, then, to withdraw our affections from things ten-
al and perishable, lest we be consumed with then; and to fix our

0 lpes and dependence where no vicissitude of time can affect their
Permanency or impair their value. X.

e . H. The ahove was narked " No. IV." but as it is alone in ils

teads in regard to the present Sentinel, the numerical mark mas oit-
tdED.

FOR THE CHRISTIAN SENTINEL.

lelterfrom a Clergyman to a young Ifoman in he parishfrom which

.earN inf, mehe had latcly removed.

S- informq me that since my departure from among Vou,
nltIrself and Mrs. G--have made a public profession of the faith

li Christ crucified, hy taking on you the solemn vows of the Christian
oelnanlt, and by having that covenant scaled to you in the holy rite

% plimr. Indeed I do rejoice to learn that you h ave in good earnest
.de a fair beginning. You have often been the subject of my most
ions thoughts ; and Idid fear that false shame or unworthy scru-

es kept y ou back. These you have ov ercome ; and thus far you
ave nanifested that " faith which overconeih the world." Fron
I aq-uaintance with you, I cannot doubt the sincerity of your
otive. I hipe ý ou finit that grcat act of faith the menns of im-
tinm to you sober and solemn joy. And since Christ bath said:

.IfYeleve me, keep my commandmi-ents," i hope you find that the
th ofdutiful obedience is the path of comfort and peace. And I
pe You will further find an increase of grace and a renewal of vour
lnd day by day, I in knowledge and virtue." He is the author of

i faith :' let him also be the finisher of it ; which lie certainly will
U are faithfu to Him that hath called you. Rernember what

th eth said of those wko deny Him before men:-and a careless un-
t lng life is such denial. By the terms of the covenant, you have

ou Omise of the Holy Spirit, to enable you to lead a soner, righte-
a and Godly life. Ifead St. Peter's sermon on the day of Penticost,

OU will find ysiourse/f included in that glorious promise made
sible members of Christ's church. You as much need the

tofthe Holy Ghost" in order to be a good christian as Peter
Work mirac'es :-for without mn, saith he, ve cano (I nothing.

fi OI have only to ask in faith, and you shall receive it. ln
e! ense, you have now " put on Christ ;" for you bave put on the

b *lan name, to which vou had no true claim before y ou were
in aPtized in the name of th Lord." But you must " put on Christ"
P,&sother sense " Put ye on the Lord Jesus Christ, and inake not

s'on for Ihe flesh, to fulfil the lusts thereof." The meaning of
Oh is, that you put on the tenper and dispositions that Christ, as

e perfect exanple, manifested for the imitation of bis followers.
hr .& the vmne ;" and now ihat you are " grafted into the body of
4. church," you are " made nigh," and becorne a branch of

a vine. You are " added under the Lord," and become a
st0 4el child of God by adoption into bis family. You are in a
e e Of calling and election :" called for the purpose of becoming

02'7tl; chosen to be a labourer in his service ; elected out of the
to the " trial dfyour faith," that you may" have your fruit

iness, and the end everlasting life." o my young friend,do
lawfully," and " make your calling and election sure !"

I would advise you to read over and seriously meditate on the Bap-
tismal Service. It will serve to impress you with deep reverence and
veneration of your high and holv calling, and inspire you with sacred
awe of that God who has taken you to be his spiritualchild; for such
you now are by the grace of the Holy Ghost, and adoption unto Gods
family. St. Paul calls you, Eph. v. 30, a member of Christ's body,
of his flesh, and of his bones. Your union with him is effected by
baptism ; but your communion with him must be obtained, and main-
tained, by " receiving with meekness the ingrafted word ;" by his
worship and service, and by a reverent participation of the Lord's

, Supper. Your union with Christ, for the present, is secure. Be care-
ful of communion with him. You know the fate of the barren branches,
which, notwithstanding their union with the vine, in default of com-
munion, whereby they might, and could, and would become fruitful,
are cul offfrom their union, cast into the fire, and burned. Seek then

thejellowslhip of the Hloly Ghost," that Christ may fulfil to yon his
art of the covenant of grace. " See that you turn not away from
lim that speaketh from heaven."
But you, I know, are surrounéded with dangers. There are those

in your neighborhood who are " the enemies of the cross of Christ,"
who scoff at his coming to " judge the quick and the dead", and who
would boast over you could they seduce 3 ou to follow their " perni-
clous ways." But be you not " led awasy vith the error of the wick-
ed ;" be not of "those w-ho d' aw back to perdition." Guard your-
self Vi hin and without ; on the righît hand and on the left, and God
will keep you from fialling. The servant must be " found faithful"
,when the Lord cometh, or his portion shall be with the h% pocrites.
You are now a child of the spiritual kingdom of our lessed Lord :
but ever bear in mind, that He bath declared, that, in certain cases,

the children of the kingdon shall be cast into utter darkness."
There is another consideration-another circumstance connected

with your case which I cannot pass over in silence ; I mean in regard
to your affe ctionate mother. I know.that she bas had a .Morher's trials ;
but in your case I think she cannot but experience something of a
mother's joy. -Though a " foolish son is a heaviness to his mother;"
yet when ber " daughters have done virtuously"-is it not a blessed al-
Ieviation of a mother's grief? And do you not see how great acts of
kinduess we do to our earthly friends when we become the obedient
children of our Father w-hichis in beav.n ? See here the wise ap-
pointment of God : we caniot Ionor him without gladdeuing the
hearts of our pious friends : and of all friends in the world, no one's
affection is so sincere, so devoted, and so lastino as that of a mother.
It is thus that we build up each other in our hoy faith, and discharge
the large debtsof gratitude and of.charity that we owe to one another.
But how hard hearted must a son or a daughter be towards a pions
mother, who keeps at a cold distance from the sanctuary of their God.

S- informs me that your health is delicate, and that you appear
to be in a decline. I trust the thought of death is not a terror to you.
l eumember that one of the promises annexed to baptism is, " remission
of sins." " Arise and be baptised, and wash away your sins, calling
on the name of the Lord." Why should death be a terror to the hum-
ble believer whiso can find such assurances in the Book of " glad ti.
dings ?" Think of death daily and you will cease to fear it. Remem-
ber who it is that

" burst the bars of death,
And triumphed o'er the grave

And thus yon can make

" The thought of death sole victor cf its dread."

It is unworthy of a Christian to be slavishly afraid to die.'It is true ihat
the subject is mnost solenn at all times; but true faith inthe Redeem-
er wvill deprive it of its sting.

I hope Mrs. G- has found a refuge from ber troubles ; or at least, a
rational Support uinder them. I had heard of the death of her husband;
I.was soi-ry for her,-and I thought of the comforts which the Gospel
gives to the afflicted. " To the poor the Gospel is preached;"-yes,
to the poor, those who cannot find " their consolation" in this
deceitful world, but yet feel the necessity of some " better inheritance."
She has inideed gone to the right friend-to '. the God of her salva-
tion"-to that " friend which sticketh closer than a brother." Than
a brother did I say ? Was lie not " a man of sorrows and acquainted
with grief :-" Yes, truly; and therefore he bas " compassion on those
w-ho are ont of the way," whether as wandering sinners,or as the soDs
and daughters of affliction.

Belieie me to be your affectionate friend,
# H. *


